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The 8th Beijing-Hong Kong-Macao Geomatics Conference 第八屆京港澳測繪技術交流會

Land Surveying Division
Chairman's Message

Sr Koo Tak Ming  LSD  Council Chairman

The one-and-half-day conference was held successfully on 23 
May 2013.

Sr Stephen LAI, our President, welcomed the 140+ delegates 
from Beijing, Hong Kong, and Macau with the theme, 「測
繪新科技與智慧城市建設」.

Mr Zhang Hong-bo (北京市科協學會聯合辦公室副主任 張鴻
博先生) and Mr CHAN Hon-peng (澳門地圖繪製暨地籍局局
長 陳漢平先生) gave their speeches on behalf of Beijing and 
Macau.

We had one keynote session and four presentation sessions 
for a total of 20 papers.  The First keynote speaker, Mr Chao 
Chun-hao (北京市測繪設計研究院常務副總工程師、 北京測
繪學會常務理事 晁春浩先生), gave a talk on “北京數字城市
建設,” while Professor John SHI (香港理工大學土地測量及地
理資訊學系 史文中教授) delivered a talk on “可靠性地理國
情監測”.

The conference also provided a forum for practitioners, 
scholars, and vendors from all three regions to exchange 
their knowledge and experiences on the subjects during the 
seminars, lunch, and dinner.

The closing ceremony was marked by a speech delivered by 
Mr Simon LAI of Hong Kong.  The 9th Beijing-Hong Kong-
Macao Geomatics Conference will be held in Beijing in 2015.
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The Macau delegation

The OC and Helpers of the Conference

The Conference Steering Committee
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Talk on“The Routes to Membership”

Sr Andrew LEE (right most) presents the 
MTRC souvenir to Sr TANG Wing-lun, 

Sr Paul NG, and Sr KOO Tak-ming

The talk was given on 22 May 2013 to land surveying staff 
of the Project Division of the MTR Corporation, Ltd.  With 
about 120 land surveying staff engaged in five new railway 
projects, namely the West Island Line, the Express Rail Link, 
the South Island Line, the Kwun Tong Line Extension, and 
the Shatin-to-Central Link, the MTRC wants to develop 
its staff by encouraging them to enhance the work of the 
Corporation by acquiring professional membership and 
qualifications in their disciplines.

The seminar was well-
r e c e i v e d  b y  t h e  8 0 + 
participants.  Sr KOO Tak-
ming introduced the HKIS 
and laws for surveyors 
in  Hong Kong to  the 
audience.  Sr TANG Wing-
lun outlined the types 
of membership available 

at the HKIS (Student Member, Probationary Member, 
Associate Member, and Corporate Member), along with 
their respective application procedures.  Sr Paul NG delivered 
the LSD’s Routes to Assessment of Professional Competence 
(APC) and provided a detailed account of the situations and 
scenarios for application of different background.

We hope that such a talk will provide a clearer picture of 
the routes to membership to the interested persons and 
encourage them to acquire their professional qualifications 
at the only professional organisation to represent surveyors 
in Hong Kong.

LSD Contact Point

If you have any views on the Council’s work, please feel free 
to send them to the Hon Secretary at lsd@hkis.org.hk or to 

me at lsdchairman@hkis.org.hk.  
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